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HO. 18 SOUTH FOUaraBTHSHT,

WODLEfULB BOOT AJ(I> BHOS;i<rABBH<^|B,!
< H»T» ttov oe h»a4 »ftn a**ortni*at ofKnaMm fcud
PhlUdslphWVOTk; to vMoh th«r invitoife* attention of
&nitterffftJ>gy<»frrplg»rchAnii.■/ TT t '

WJHOIiBSAIiEDEALERS
a,>rie

BOOTS AND SHOES.w
lB AROHBTKBBT. '

: rwouwri '&Wtr«iil »liiutf «lil s>>
„t :&im*Mtroroj2tt& •v
•'.i; ; . '.>;: I (fte*i,Jf»wti*ntiri *ot*U', /. ‘l f ;■ ftt**tia*<rfb«r«raof %

: ‘Bdo®3X:^^X>:;SHQjES
TotMrSfoohiVkich.mbreoMa jafurciVariety of

raLADKLFHUANBNBWKNOLAND
MttuftSßuW'tooSa.’/ ■ /*' ‘"'mMooS

w. MoOORDX A SOJN,,

Ml CHESTNUT BTBEBT, (2d FLOOR.)

LADIES’, MISSES’, AND OHILDRBN’S BOOTS,
SHOES, AND Q/dTBMB,

Menajtotniwdanniwlrfor theRetdOTnif.' Mll-Jal

WHELAN & CX*.

u •

BOOTB AND SHOBS.
NO. Slt ifAUBr STREET.

JPAUL STOCK

BOOTS AN£> SHOES.
JOBSFH H. *H9*; BOR * 00.,

tU MARKBTBTHHHI,

Bavawnrox h«d»taes« xlookat

BOOTS AND SHOES

-wraay vAanret, bastbbh and oity rams.
PhrahMtra VWttai th* eltjr will iHmm upland .*•

aminetheir etook, ■ r ■■■ ■ • jrte-tr

JjEVICK.'BASIN. & CO.,
BOW AMD SHOE WAREHOUSE

' XXB - -
‘'

;

HAirtri'AOTOBT, V
Ho, *o* aAiK®t OTREBT,PhIJ*dIi»Mx.

WataWßOVraittad. na.xt.Wvi Stoeklof Boot,
.mud SIwMX.of*Udc«riptioo«,ofotfnoww MdEA*T3t*!t
MM»?«otar*,towhfchW. Invli. (Is .tUiidot ofBooth-
omcS ■ /’ *a*dro .

PAjrCYTIUY GtfOMiOB&JEBB:

JJ/DUHKING & QOi.
NoaM md*NORTHFOURTH STREHT,

An how noalvuv, b, mooM«va arrlntb 6omEiuom,
' THEIRFALL IMPORTATIONS

ENGLISHAND HERMAN
HO SI E E Y ,

GLOVEB, AND SMALL WARES, ,

WOOLLEN YARNS,;
MACHINE SHWmo SILK AND THREAD, ,

Andsolicit an InpßOttM of tiftfe tumpleie tad *eli-
Iril-am ESPECIALLYADAPTED TO
SOUTHERN AND southwestern trade,

& ROBERTS,
eaa market street,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
, OP

HOSIERY, SHOVES,
SMALL WARES, COMES,'

; BRUBHBS.LOOKING-GL ASSBS,
•KRMAN and FHBNOHPANC?GOODS,

AND r ••••<-■!
TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS. mMn

JJURNETT, SEXTON, A SWEARINGEN,

Above FOURTH, NorA elda,

WFmtfMRNF#
FANCY DRY COOPS.

01* TWttM OWN IMTOmTATIOH
’

/

and ##l*otii>n,Trbdb thet offer for sale to buyer*,from.«8 puts of too United State*, on the mort rOMonsbio
term*. ,

HIARTINS; PEDPEE*
& HAMRIOK,

Itatortersond dealer, in
HOSIBRYApLOVBB, AND FANCY NOTIONS,

’
' HO.SO NORTH FODRTH STREET,

Five doottbelow the Merchant,’ Hotel,
Offerfor aeletbe meet comtdet, etoek or Goodehi their

Baft pwnKitln*of .

UjoOACIoEY, BROTHER,&BREWSTER,

83 NORTH FOURTH BTBBBT.

We haveefineetooksi totcrtedsad Donreetlo Geode,
jarCoolarliradeptetho ~

, .

BOPTMS STRA D B, ,

TovUok ere Invite*. attentionofflrid-eke, Wane
- HMn -- - ••*-

-
/"

CLOTHING.

RAPHAEL >. M. ESTKADA,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

, • FINE FASHIONABLE ‘

ready-kti-i>,;a cl ,d>h in g
,

' . •AND "

SUPERIOR FABRICS FOR CUSTOMER WORK,
NO. 81 SOUTH SEVENTH BTBEHTi

PHILADELPHIA.

gpus®
/

*nfl#li*roahand a ehoioawlectlonofFabric*©tpecUl-

. ievltee the attention ofburert. Ewn article wraoledi°i&”tir* M'?‘#tOl‘- 'IOHN HOBSON, Artlet.:

J^IPPINCPTT,.HTJNTKB, & SCOTT,
manufacturers anp joßbem

COMMON. MEDIUM, AND

PINE
We Unite eyeolel attention to earoom jlete line of

MACHINE -MAN UFAOTURBB GOODS. ■; •
NOB. ADA MARKET, * dl* MBRCHANTSTg.
wMb, .-v,- t ' h - ■. .‘ -■

houhe-fubnishino goods.,

jjoUSEKEEPEBS,
: AND THOSE COMMENCING BOUSBKEKPWO,

Will Red by. for the lereeet and nbet'tteefdl etooh of
houekeeetbirandueefulsrtlole, mtheeitf, ootafrieißi■ «u.... seer eoOde.joet.received, frontKaro*., of.a kind■ newbeforeroteelel* FhltadelsMa; et,tl,e«|r^o«me

ohesrwt stbEet,1 'i * ■
;* lii»*fir»tf : '"V ’ ABOVE NINTH,

! Lbls-: Aless ’Pork, of ®pw
.Jt,iJ*tee|f,.Otlo, end ip

THIHD.STRERryOBBIffepqUSKS,

18S9S*»&■■** a WfJSSR;
'■ i, > ,!-s’V i "'Vfi v3*. <bi »v r *>

-' -j J ■ d ‘ 'ykjK nil, ‘i *• i /'
- .■»/.,f A.' ~w,£ ,* f ,-|t \K> * & 1M&" ’ *
,

t - , j.tfH',' W,J-- vc.>o f*- ’B if«t i’/Cr -

?i •-■ * J »*' .iJrf" 'i'' * • '.V.I . . r j
"‘ • ’

.'"FANCY DRY GOO3DS, 1
J! X^^NOEfBTmBp '

‘ Arc preyeredto erhiwtat thair*a!e»rr»Mift« the mast
complete .took ofgood, everoffered hr them, preeent-
inSosarmsl attractions to the traris.anCiallj. J-'
. TMifooicoßtapHewh oompleta 'nßortrielrto/ mrf
Mrietjof ••■'■ -

SILKS, ... . » '■ |
~ ' / HIBB0M,: ,'; '”

o ;
. QQOpS^

white ooops,< embroideries;
... CLOTHS, CASSDdHBES ANfLVBsIINGS; ;
~.-.a.-* r . ■ .-Mr..- . ■ '

C HOrgBRV, OIAtVHS, AND TKIMMIHOS, ;

Abo,. fall and ..M/tJ FaH«tvl'Wint»r
: B HA WtC ''

,t . I/.'J J .

ToAliof whlofa thVfirtvlto the ftHenttrm of - )

'oisH ANB PBCMFT aiX-MONTHB,BUTKRS|
'

B. M. BUNN, Y. O. BUSH,'
H. R, RAIOUBI* W. W. KURTZ,

t».lm H. F. BUNN.

MOORE& CO.,

IKPOR T E R S

AND

t .
IfHO,IIKBALE DEALEKB

IN

JO B Y GOODS,

NOS. aaO ANU Btw NORTH

fIP HI B P STREET,

, ABOYE RAQH,/STEBT BIDK.

W» Ant* sow omx tot iijuunr. and SToai Oosr-
Ftaxa firoci of. Goods we bare ever offerer! to Uit>
Trade., Tbe slteotioaof

CASH AND SDC-MOrfTHS BUYJBB|I
Ss soKoiVed. e7-lm

JAMES* KENT. SANTEE.
& 00.. "

mt’oHjaaa and jobber*

’of - ,

D BY 0,0 ODS,
Noi.asr A MI NORTH THIRBftr., axots KAOB,

Wouldnowinform tlwirctiitom.ra andllw trade j»n»-
.rally, tkat tlMr tfook tkbawuoa will bo

, UNUSUAUff ATTIUOTIYK,
Mf-tm

OHAMBERS & OATTEUL,
HO. MNORTH THIRD STBBBT, PHILADBLTHIA,

IHFORTBRS OF
PBENOH CALF SKINS,

5 . ' AKD

MANUFA.OTUB.BJIB OF
. .Orfy OAIiF AND KIP SKINS,

Morooooe endLlalseet Oek *d4 Red SoleLeether,
aas*tbbB "

YARD, GJDMQRE, &-CO*
. . NOS. 40 AND 40 NORTH THIRD STREET,

IMPORTHRS AND DEALERS IN

BILKS,RIBBONS, DRESS ROODS,
WHITE GOODS, LACKS, LINENS,

EMBROIDERIES, A*.
HOSIERY,' GLOVES, MITTa. AND SHAWLS.

1859.FALL TRADE. 1g59,
J, T. WAY & 00.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DBY COOPS*
NEW MARBLE BUILDING,

NO. 2 8
NORTHTHIRD STREET.

We offer, br the peokue or pieoe, to
CASK OR. PROMPT SIX-MONTHS BUYERS,

Averv Urje and sttreotire Stock of
AMERICAN ' AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS.

Pnroh . ei*.trillfind ouretook well eeeortedetelleoe-
eoneof ne y*«r.

J. T WAY, JAS. H DUNLAP,
WM. P.WAY, [eoS-tm] OEO.P.WAY.

& MAOINNIS.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERSIN

• ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SHOE THREADS,

. FRENCH AND ENGLISHLASTINGS, AND
SHOE-MANUFACTURERS’ ARTICLES;

. Beertnu KeoAisb Bilk, Tbiead end Needlee,
- -NO. SO NORTH THIRDST„

' PATENT BOOT-TREES.
, ene-am
LrNQERIoif& SMITH,

WHOLESALE

ttEQQBRB;

NO. 43 NORTH THIRD STREET

tKTHoimj, and Srrup atawos hand*
ada>2a

§OWER, BARNES, & 00.,
PUBLISHERS AND DEALBRS IN

MIBOBLLANBOUB, SCHOOL, AND
, BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

NO. St NORTH THIRD STREET, BELOW ARCH,

»„r

Snrtnln. and Wall Pepere. nni-sra

jjENPRY & HARRIS.
MANUFACTURERSAND WHOLBBALHEHALHRS

gHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON.
NO. 119. CHESTNUT ST.. t

. 'COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE BALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

sB-gm ‘BOOTS ANT) SHOES,
NORTHWEST CORNERTHIRD AND AUOB STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.

'rHOS. MELLOR & GO.,
NO. 8 NORTH THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS
0»

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND GERMAN
hosiery,

GLOYRS, SHIRTS, DRAWBRS,
&u£-&ra

Pztßß Bisdn» Wm. 8. Bna». John Wik#**
Jacob Ribokl, D, B. Ervin*

BAIRD, & 00.,
. . ' , ,(Let«Bi«K«Vi Lambt* C0.,)

IMPORTERS,AISB JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,
No. 4T North THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

OUR FAPP STOCK
la nov complete in all It* and readrfar
Barer*’. Promptparing Merchant*from all patUi of the
Union are •oUoited-to oaii and extttfna for
themaelvee., ; lf

~ ~ . , aaJ-3m

.CIGARS. TOBACCO, Ac.

jjJMITH, MORPHY. & CO,
#ST MARKET BT..AND 398 CHURCH ALLBY,

Are now opening their
FALL AND WINTER STOCK

.

or
BTAPLE AND FANOY

DRY GOODS.
To which they invite th« Attention or
CASH AND PROMPT SHORT-TIME BUYERS,
PniLAH*.. Augnst, MS- ’ enl-lin

IWBRELMS.

SLEEPER & FENNER,
•WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS

or
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,

330 MARXET STREET, PHILA.,
Aye now mktM more then »ivn muimapmwmmi

yuiisTlM oflfinlitel!*., of every nine, Horn O to *0

“Surer,whohave not had B.ft F.’smete of good, will
find their tinie well .pent m looking over this welLmndo
«9ck,whioh inolude. went hovutiu. *»<
tiUhilumm. HUS-Sm

jgIMON HEITER.
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURES

OF
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,

NORTHWEST CORNER OF THIRD AND MAR-
. KET STREETS.

Mystook Is now very oomplete in every deportment
And vill be found tooffer 'idduoementMo buyers,unsur-

_ passed by anr other.hmtie. «nll*2/n

TIfACKEREL.IAND jALWtVBS.-90 ,T’l- bMi juid M haftbbl« new No. S:Joo bM«, sntllM T AIU).—I3O No. 1 Lcnf Lard for sole byfe^Sg%j»lW^wSo.B.^kefeUj^b!«r {A{ejrire», c. C.SAULKR'* CO„ {Iflf*** ABOH Street, aeooml door abov? Front#

% Merino*,
140 SOUTH FRONT STREST,

. HMinetort indboad.aad
, Qftre lorSeSe, a lArie Aaeortment ef

' l OIGAB.B,
K*otiva4 diieot Horn Havens, ofoholoe and favorite

Breed*.. i

MLtLINBHY GOODS.

QiFENING.
LINCOLN, WOOD, It NICHOLS,

125 CHESTNUT STREET,

TWO DOORS WBBT OP MASONIO TEMPLE,

WILL HAVB VMBIR

FALL OPBHINO OF BONNETS, Ao.,

THIS DAY.
THURSDAY, THE Bra INST.

rpHOMPSON & JENKINS.
DEALERS IN

BILK, OABBIMER, AND WOOL HATB, CAPS,
Ladies* and children's fancy furs,

SILK AND STRAW BONNETS, FEATHERS, ‘
' ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, RUCHES, to.

'
• m 628 MARKET STREET,

BBLOW BIXfH, BOOTIt BIDV.
Tbeattention ofbujrereie invited to ao examination

of ourStock. «14-lm

MARKET STREET.
8188 O NS.

Ofeverr kind, in imm.nse varifltr;
Hewbonnbtmaterials,
', ,'.iONNBT Y3&FBTB, BATINS, '(

' ORO DB NAPS,LININO SILKB,
BNOLIBHORAPBB, or tbabut makM,

FRENCH t AMERICAN ARTIFICIAL
FLOWBRSi FEATHERS, RUCHES, to

Aiaot neveat Fail styles of

BIBAW AND FANCY BONNETS,

And STRAW GOODS, ofevery deeonption*

How open, and preeentJof altogether the most oom-
plate stock of MILLINERY GOODB In this market.

MerohanU end MHUnera from every aeotion ofthe
country ere oonUoliy invited to ooli and examine our
•took, which we offer at the

CLOSEST POSSIBLE PRIDES.

ROSENHEIM, BROOKS, A CO.,
anlO-tnovJO ‘v 431 MARKET STREET.

1859. 1859.
AGABD & CO..

353 MARKST STREET,
WHOLESALEDEALERS

XK
HATS, CAPS, FURS,

BONNETS, RUCHES, VhOWKKB, &c„
nowin store afhll etook ofGoods, to whlob they

Invite the attention of firat-clags btiyera. auia»Bm*

HARDWARE PACKAGE HOUSES.

JJANDY & BRENNER.
NOS. S3, S3, AND ST NORTH FIFTH STREET

PHILADELPHIA,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For the snle of all kinds of
AMERICAN MANUFACTURED HARDWARE,

AMD IMPORTERS OP
GERMAN, BELGIAN, FRENCH, AND ENGLISH

HABDWARE AND CUTLERY,
Koep constantly on hand a large Stock of Goods to sup-

ply Hardware Dealers.
BUTCHER'S FILES,

By the o&sk or otherwise,
BUTCHER’S EDGE TOOLS.

BUTCHER’S STEEL OF VARIOUS KINDB.
WEIGHT'S PATENT ANVILS AND VICES,

SHIP CHAIN,
And other kinds in every variety*

SOLS AfISNTS 70S
HARP'S REPEATER PISTOL,

WEIGHING ONLY Bb£ OUNCES.
SHARP'S NEW MODHL RIFLES AND PISTOLS,
HOWARD H. HANDY. JNO. G. BBKNNIB. C. P. BBS3NW.

anlS-tfJ#
HHJLBCJRN JONES.

Importer and Mftnnfaotuieir of
FANCY SITiK

AMD
STRAW BONNETS,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, .
FEATHERS, RUCHES, Ac

The attention of Oita and Country Beaten is Invited
to o large and varied stock of the above goods, at

433 MARKET STREET,
ang-ftn Below FIFTH.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

gOOTOH LINENS.

BAXTER'S DUCKS,

EDWARD'S CANVAS,

GILROY’S BURBAPS,
THOMPSON’S HBMP CARPETS,

RAVEN DUCKS,

HEAVY CANVAS,

DIAPERS. TOWELS,
SHBBTINOS, DAMASKS,

__

W., k0..A0.
at ni

LOWEST PRIORS,

CONRAD & SERRIED,
NO. 208 OUEBTNUT STREET.

•off-Coi

OOFJFIN, &

COMPANY,
10 BBTNUT STREET,

AGENTS FOB THE SALE OF

A. * W. SPRAGUE'S
fa gredk variety, including ChoooUtei, Turkey Reds
Greens, Bluee, Shirtings, and F&noy Styles*
BLEACHED SHEETINGS AND BHIRTENGB.

Lonsdale, MasonvjlJe, SlAteraville,
Washington Union Mills,

Blooketone, Cohannet, Johnston,
Belvidere* Phmoix, Bmithvftle.
BROWN SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, AND

OSNABURGS.
Matosoa* Virginia Family* Groton,
Bttriok, Bogle, Manohester,
Meo's k Farm’s, Blaok H«wkt Meraer A*
Warren A, -Farmers’, Riverside,
Carr’sRiver, Elwell.

OLOTHB.
Bottomley’a, Pomeroy's, Glenham Oo.’s, and other

makes of Blaok and Fancy all wool and cotton warp
Cloth*in great variety.

DOEBKINB AND CASSIMERES.
GreenfieldCo., Saxtons River, Lewiston Fails,
Steam’s M* Gay A Sons, Glendale,
Berkshire Co,, and others,

SATINETS.
Steam’s, Ayres & Aldrich, Taft & Capron,
Minot, Charter Oak, Crystal Springs,
SwiftRiver, Carpenters’, Florence Milts,
Carroll’s, Dubrins’#, Conversville, Ao,
BILEBI AS.—LonedaleCo.’s, Smith’s,and other makes,

plain and twilled, ofall colors.
Fanoy Negro Stripee and Plaids.
Jewett oity and Irene Stripes, Denims, and Tioklngs.
Rhode Island and PhiladelphiaLinseys, Apron Ofceoks,

and Pantaloon Staffs.
Shepard’s and Slater’sCanton Flannels.
Fisherville Oo.’s Corset Jeans, Ao.
aufi-dbepl—eepl-fmkwtf

yyEST.FOBES &LLOYD,
Sl# CHESTNUT STREET,

Invite the attention of the trade to their Stock, con-
sisting ofvarious makes and grades of

§1"“
Abo, agents for the

WINNIPAUK COMPANY’S
?».OTH8’

la fuii awortmant ofgrades and colon. anl-w stf

rp R, eAJRSED & GO.,
'oBNBRAL COMMISSfON MERCHANTS,

QOTTON, COTTON YARNB,
SPERM, LARD, AND

WHALE OILS,
FLOUR, DRUGS, ko

tar The Attention of Manufacturers is ttpiciaUy
oaUedtoour

SPERM OILS.
bHb Ho. 99 N.FRONT STREET. PHILA.

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1859.
hats. Cams. &c.

Jg_T. MOOKBLDGE & GO..
WHOLESALE DEALERS

HATS,
OAFS, ANDSTKAW GOODS.

FLOWERS, RUCHES, AND FANCY FURS,
NOS.S9 AND 31 NORTH FOURTH 8T„

(Naarlroppo.it. M.rohant.’Hol.U
aU-lm PHILADELPHIA.

1859. PALL TKADB' 1859.
O. H. GARDEN & CO..

Manufftctareni of and Wholesale Dealer# in
HATS. CAPS. PUBS.

FEATHERS, HUOllfes, Ac., Ao..
NOS. 60S AND 002 MARKET STREET,

EXTENaiVE
B°S^'(WKj^Ea''f LOWEST

milS-im PRrOES.

IJOOP.ES * DAVIS,

NOB. IS AND 21 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

(rr .(aiaii)

PHILADELPHIA.

McLfiQliiotttret. and Wholoul. Daatanta

WOOL, FUR, AND SILK HATS,

LADIES' FURS, RUCHES, Ao., Ao.,
notrOM. for!n.*«.G.ii.>i.wand .took,
to vhioh th. attantioß of In>T.n 1, lnviud.

aol-itn'

PACKAGE HARDWARE HOUSE.-We
would reepeoUully oa)l the attontion of the Gens-

r»l Hardware Trade tooiir oxtonsive Stock of BIR-MINGHAM HARDWARE, which we offer at a small
advance by the paok&ge. ,Orders for direct imsortatjon solicited, and Goods de-livered either in this olty, New York, or New Orleans.W. G. LEWIS A Son,

41i COMMERCE Street,
lmporting and Commission Merchant*.And Agent# for Foreign am! Domestic Hardware.aon-tf

WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.

JJAXLEY & GO..
xoxxxux

BAILEY A KITCHEN,
a*T. romovol to th. new Whit. MxrU.

Store,

Sl» CHESTNUT STREET,
NORTH SIDE, BELOW THE GIRARD HOUSE.

Now op«nin, th.ir Fall Stock of
IMPORTED JEWELRY, PLATED WARES, AND

FANCY GOODS,
To which th.r innt. th. .tuntion of th. ,nbU«,

BILYER-WARB, WATCHES, DIAMONDS, AND
PEARLS,

AT XIDIJUU ASS niTAU,

J3. JARDEN & BRO.,
•MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
Wo.JM CHESTNUT Strait, abov. Third, (os .tain,

PhilMlalphia.

LADLES. *e.. Ao.
Gilding and plating on all kind# of molaU seJ-ly

J&y TO BUY CHEAP WATCHES, GO
AlflrieN nrtKwcat cornerof SECOND and NEW Sts,,yo!t|]. japl-dml J. FRIES*

CItACKEKS.

gOSTON CRACKERS.

BOND’S EXTRA CRACKERS

FOR FAMILIES.

Stcrackers,
l •“
Pic nio ;;
BISCUIT "

|?£ B,SOUI *

“
GRAHAM WAFBRB.

EXTRA PILOT BREAD.

We areconstantly reoelving this oelebrsted make of
Croakers, «resh from tho Eaxe In barrel*, boxes, and
tins.

B. H. TRENOR, Aoxm,
1« SOUTH WHARVES.

SHOE FINDINGS.

ypi. JOHNS & SON.
IMPORTERS, AND DEALERS IN

BOOT, SHOE, AND GAITER MATERIALS,
""aSTINGB, GALLOONS,

SHEETINGS, PATENT LEATHER,

RBNOH KIDS, SLIPPER UPPERS, LACETB, fcc.
N. E. CORNER FOURTH AND ARCH 818.
auAAm

STOCK UHOKEUS.

yyiTUERS & PETERSON,

STOCK BROKERS.

NO. 89 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

uavh ion eu.l

STOCK AND BONDS

OF ALL THE LEADING PASSENGER
RAILWAYS IN PHILADELPHIA,

to which they Invite the attention ofeapitaii.U.
1 Stocks, Bonds, and Corporation Loans Bought and
gold on commission at tlie Board ofBroker*. «1-2 m

MEDICINAL.

Mm WINSLOW.
Hian experienced nurse and female
'•huioisg ofmotff.™ h.r

TOR OHILDEBN- TEETHING,
*htoU greatly facilitates tbe prpoess of teething,.by soft-
ening the gums, reducing au infiamrojiUon *, will allay

Bowels.
Dependupon it, ‘mothers, it will giverest to yourselves

“Iblibf and health
We have putwp and sold * i

♦ears,and oan say, in oon M I
#hatwe have never been fa 1
timely used- Nevor dnlu
dissatisfactiontor auv one\l
trari, all are dehgbUd w
seeax in terms of Inghmrt rHoafefl'eotsandmoilioßlVir w
matter “ what, ye do
expeneaoe,and pledge our ..

exhaustion, relief will bo
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PHILADELPHIA
PHOTIO COAL OIL WORKS

BURNING AND LUBRICATING COAL OILS
Manufacturedand for gate by

HELME, MORRIS, & 00.,

thirtieth, north op market street,
*a-&n

ORY-GOODS JOBBERS.

JgPEOIAL NOTICE. .

MORRIS l. lIALLOWELL & CO.
Invite the attention nr BIIYKRB to their large aa-

Boitment of

FANCY DRESS SILKS.
Including many Style# purohaaed much under regu-

lar price#

JITRECENT AUCTION SALEH,

Which will he sold at prices

UNDER COST OF IMPORTATION.

THEIR STOCK 07

DRRSS STUFFS,

SHAWLS,

OI.OAKS,

EMBROIDERIES,

RIBBONS,

TRIMMINGS, &e„ Ac,
■4*

7# complete and well adapted to the want# of

THRLATE AND NEAR TRADE,

And will he sold et tow price# to

emi AND PKOMI’T PAYING BUYERS.

JAS.R. CAMPBELL & GO.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IX
DRY GOODS,

LINENS, WHITE GOODS, CLOTHS,
OASSIMERES, BLANKETS, Ao

NO. 304 MARKET STREET.
aaMai

gITER. PRICE, & CO..
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

or

fOREMN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

815 MARKET STREET.
•3-Sm .

J#

W, QIBBS & SONS,
NO. «31 MARKET STREET,

- Are now opening their
FALL * WINTER STOCK UF GOODS ADAPTED TO

MEN’S WEAR.
Inwhkif will b« foond »full UMrtro.Qt of

CLOTHS, DOBSKINS, VESTINOS, TRIMMINGS.
Ac. , .us-tm

PAEL. IMPORT,

18 5 9.
BERRING & OTT.

Have now In Slot, their umal

SPLENDID STOCK

sil^rlsrowb,
TiUMMINGS,

KMBHOiOKRIp. Ar«r.faKoy GOODS.
N. W* CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET STS.ans-sm

1859. R aFe71859.
SHORTREDGE & BRO.,

-• to BAKVAir* #svn»sA co„)
'

AND JOBBERS

Have in etore a Complete line of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS,
Selectedexprewly witha view to the interests of
CASK AND PROMPT SHORT-CREDIT DEALERS,
To which they recpedtAiUy invite the attentlonof the
trade.

N. B.—A full atook oomtantly on hand, and order#willbe exeouted promptly, at the
aug.ftn] LOWEST MARKET RATES.

GRANT, & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

OLOTHB, CASaiMERKa, VESTIHaa,
ARB

TAILORS* TRIMMINGS.
NO. 333 MARKET STREET.

»\iMm <U’ St<Ut,* ,
PHILADELPHIA.

fa. w7little & co.,
’silk goods,

NO. 32S MARKET BT.

gHAPLEIGH,RUE, & CO.,
IMPORTERS OP

Qoonsi'ACES, andEMSKOIDEKIES.
NO. 329 MARKET STREET.

KTOur Stock, aelootod in the beat European markets
bp ourselves*is large and complete. aud-3m

& co.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

OP

SILKS
MB

FANCY DRY GOODS,

NOS MT MARKET, AND 534 COMMERCE STS,

IILOW Slits.

Having juatremoved to the above looation, are now
openinaa new and very desirable Stook ofGood#, em-
bracing every variety in thoir tine, whloh they offer to
the trade at the lowest market ratea, for oaah or ap
provedcredit auff-fm

pRIOE. FERRIS, & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

™«mT o 1
* LAmStILLAS, Ac.

NOS.S3S MARKET ST., AND #33 COMMERCE ST.
by a memberol thefiira.io

th*

BEST EUROPEAN MARKETS,
anfefcn

o. ohittick & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
438 MARKET, AND 433 MERCHANT STREETS,

Are nowreceiving from Europe their
FALL IMPORTATIONS,

Embracing a full assortment of gooda adapted to the
present season, These, with their home purohaaee, in

AMERICAN FABRICS,

will enable them tooffer to the Trade one of the moat
attractive stock# in the market.

CASH AND SHORT-TIME BUYERS
Are respectfully aoUolted toexamine thia #took before
puteh&aing. a«5-fm w 2in

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
WHOLESALEDBALERS AND JOBBERS IN

DRY GOODS.
NO- 425 MARKET STREET,

(Anil 414 Commerce itreet,)
91TWSBH POOBTS ANtl PITTit, NOBTH SIDX,

Our stock, especially adapted to Southern and West-
ern trade, la now large and complete in every p&tti-
oular. aui-tf

1859FALL IM^t)RTATIONS-1859
DALE. ROSS & WITHERS.
191 MARKET, AND 519 COMMERCE STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS'

SILK
AMD

FANCY GOODS,

Have nowa complete atook, to whloh they invite the at-
tention of buyer*. aui-3m

aPERM CANDBES.—37 boxes 4h and Os
New Bedford Spermaceti Candlea, for family use,

for aale by ROWLEY; AfIHUURNF.R. & CO..
ft No, Id South WHARVES.

®j t J1 1 85 .
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.Hr, William B. Heed’s Speech an 1*

Inconsistencies.
[For The Preu.]

As Mr William B. Reed basso modestly given
bis “ earnest, cordial, and (hehopes) disinterested
testimony” to the “ patriotism, integrity, and abi-
lityof the Administration of Mr. Buchanan,” and
has kindly told his auditors, in order to mitigate
bis own inconsistencies, that “Mr. Webster, who
was called a pretty good Whig, supported a fugi-
tive-slave law,” and “ Mr., Clay, as late &* 1850,
announced it to be his doctrine, (and we Whigs
were very apt to take his notions as law.) that a
Territorial legislature could not interfere with
slavery, or the tenure of slave property—the Pre-
sident’s doctrine exactly”—designing to lead his
hearers to believe that Mr. Webster and Mr. Clay
would, if living, follow the illustrious lead of Mr.
Rood, and accept the Administration dogma that
tho Constitution gives the right to carry slaves
into the United States territory—will you allow a
gubscribor to inquire what the late Commissioner
to China thinks of the following sentiments of Mr.
Webster and Mr. Clay, uttered during the very
year, 1850, when he claims their opinions to he as
he states?—

On March 7, 1850, Mr. Webster said :
” Wherever there Is a substantive good to be

done; wherever there is a foot of land to be stayed
back from becoming slave territory, I am ready to
assert the principle of the exclusion of slavery. I
am pledged to it from the year 1837: I hare beenpledged to it again and again; and I will performthose pledges.” r

On February 6,1856, Mr. Clay said:
‘•I have said that I never could vote for it mr-se.f, and I repeat that Inever tan, and never willrote, and no earthly power will ever make mevote, to spread slavery over territory where it doesnot exist. ’

Again, on May 22, 1850, Mr. Clay said:‘‘lf, by the Constitution of the United States,
there is a right, on the part ofevery slaveholder Inthis country, to carrysUves fnfo the ceded territo.nes, (ichich I certainty do not bdieve or admitsAc.” '

Are those doctrines “ tho President’s doctrine
exactly Lot the wary Commissioneranswer.

But we can come a little nearer home to this “dis
interested” politician and late office-holder, who,
“when the Whig party marched over in a body to
the Abolition camp,’' magnanimously marched him-
self into tho Democratic fold, and now speaks so
cavalierly of “ some suoh abstraction as slavery in
the Territories,” which ho compares in importance
with a oonteat for position in a CityDemocratic Ex-
ecutive Committee!

On pago 173, vol. 2, et scy. ofhis lifoofhis grand-
father, GeneralJoseph Heed, Mr-Will Urn B. Reed
says:

“Slavery nercr took deep root or spread its
dark branches far in Pennsylvania.”

lie quotes from President Reed’s message to the
Assembly, as follows:

“ We would also again bring to yonr view a
plan for tho gradual abolition oi slavery, so dis-
graceful to any peoplo, aud more especially to those
who have been contending in the great cause ofliberty thesmolros. Honored will that State be inthe annals of history, which shall first abolish this
violation of the rights of mankind, and the memo-
ries of those will bo held in grateful and everlast-
ingremombrance who shall pass the law to restore
and establish the rights of human nature in Penn-
sylvania.”

And again remarks himself: •

“ Abolition with them (the Pennsylvania states-
men of the Revolution) was no wayward freak of
headlong enthusiasm, but a reasonable measure of
economical administration—the application of high
principles of abstract equality, In order to eradi-
cate without violence, and bygradual processes, an
admiited and inveterate ev

Mr. Heed, again, referring to the authorship of
tho Preamble to the Pennsylvania Abolition Act of
1780, is unable “ to claim the honor for President
Heed,” and adds:
“It maynot bo inopportnne to recall public at-

tention in this place to another legislative measure
ofkindred interests. The resolutions of the Senate
and House of Representatives of Pennsylvania, of
December 22.1819, on the Missouri question. They
were written by William J. Duane, then a repre-
sentative from Philadelphia. They breathe, in
eloquent language, the Pennsylvania sentiment of
178U.”

From an original circular to theRepresentatives
iu Congress, signed by the then Gorernor, William
Findlay, the following portion cf the production
thus above praised is extracted .* .

“The Senate and House of Representatives of
Pennsylvania, therefore, eannot bnt deprecate anydeparture from the humane and enlightened policypurrned not only by the iUustrtou*'Congress of
1787, bat by their successors without exception.
They are persuaded that to open the ferine re-gions of the West to a servile rowe-would tend to
‘lncrease theft* numbers beyond tfstyuT'elfltopU >■
would epen a new and steady market for the law-
less wndorft ofhuman dash—and weald render all
schemes for obliterating this most foal blot uponthe American character nselesi and unavailing.”

These were sentiments which Mr.Reed approved
“as late as” 1847; they are sentiments which he
need never have been ashamed of; but being now
(“in office and out of office”) a “ warm personal
friend of the President,” that champion of the in-
famous Lecompton .Constitution, and giving an
“ earnest, cordial, and disinterested support” te
his Administration, he has found it convenient not
only to indirectly deny his own former sentiment*,
but to endeavor tomisrepresent those of Mr. Clay
and Mr. Webster. X. Y.Z.

PERSONAM
MU* CarolineRtchings, tbe beautifal songstress,

will give a concert at Carlisle, Pa., on next Tues-
day evening.

Wm. C. Barker, Esq., United States surveyor of
customs for tbe port of Providence, R. 1., died al
his residenco in that cityon Tuesday afternoon
last, in the sixty-third yearof his age.

Judge W. H. Undervroed, cf Atlanta, Ga., while
on a visit to Marietta, on tho 6th lust, fell dead.
He was among Georgia's ablest lawyers, and noted
for his wit.

Wo are pained to learn from the Virginia
Southerner that the Hon, Sberrard Clemen# is
now considered by hi# physician in a very critical
situation. He was lately on a visit with bis briefr
in the county of Westmoreland, but. owing to the
Unfavorablecondition of his wounded limb, he was
under the necessity of returning to his home in
Wheeling.

After a number of postponements, caused by
weather unsuitable for outdoor demonstrations,
Hou. Edward Everott delivered his great oration on
Webster, last Tuesday afternoon, in front of the
State House, standing by the side of the statue,
and in the presence of a largo multitude of the
citizens.

Hi# Eminence Cardinal Wiseman has recently
been requested to visit Rome in hia official charac-
ter as a Frinccofthe Church. No doubt tho ill*
uesa of tho Pope bus something to do with this.

Mr. Samuel Slade, of Alstoad, N. H., the only
surviving revolutionary pensioner in Cheshire
county, recently met with a fall by which hia thigh
bone wa# fractured and his life endangered. He is
nearly n hundred Tears old.

The editor of tho New York Herald has, wo per-
ceive, boon awarded a prizo of $5, for the largest
pumpkin, at au agricultural exhibition.

Anthony Burns, offugitive-slave notoriety, hav-
ing beon called to the pastorate of a colored Bap-
tist church In Indianapolis, is threatened with the
penalty of tho “black law’’ of Indianaif he ac-
cepts tho call.

Loiters from Florcnco state that Mrs. Browning
has passed moat of the summer at Sienna, in Tus-
cany, seeing no visitors, and most of tho time un-
ablo to walk, except across the room. She has
gained strength, and her worst symptoms have
abated. In her immediate vicinity Walter Savage
Landor has been Uviug,

Ma. “Wise’s Balloon in Hamilton Dark.—
Mr. Wiso commenced tho infUtiou of tho balloon
Jupiter, 34 feet in hor short diameter, yesterday
at ILA. M., in Hamilton Park, corner of Sixty-
sixth street and Third avoaue. At 2 P.M., the
great yellow orb of oiled stuff was fully distended,
and multitudinous gaud-bags were put in requisi-
tion tohold it down. A large concourse of people
were attracted by the announcement yesterday
moruiug, that he would attempt gome experiment#
in takiug up theballoon attached to a rope und
windlass, by which it could bo pulled down.
Although the wind was a little gusty, the
anxiety of the people was so great to see
tho ascension, and tba desire of some gentle-
men whom ho had invited to go up witk him
was so decidedly in favor of going, that he made
the attempt. At 3 o'olock, with two gentlemen, be
rose nearly 800 tcet. They described the sensation
as exceedingly pleasant. They had no dizziness,
and for onco in their lives got an idea that New
York was not so very large a city after all. From
tho Battery to High Bridge it was rolled out be-
neath them like a may ; Westchester, the Sound,
Flushing, Brooklyn, the islands, and the Nar-
rows, were toward the horizon. They looked
over the Palisade ridge into New Jersey, and
far up the Hudson. The air was pare and in-
vigorating, and they said that they were not id
tho loast frigbtonod, though some envious peo-
ple, who could not go up, did insinuate that
they saw thoir faces suddenly grow white. It
would be a very pretty play, with spy-glasses, to
watch the oouutenanoes of people as they go up,ami see how it seems to them, xheropeand wind-
lass arrangements, undor tho direction of an old
sea captain, worked admirably. In asecond ascen-
sion, Mr. Wise took up two other gentlemen' The
breezo became fresher during this trip skyward,
and they were swept over bo that the rope was
caught for nmoment in some trees near the Windlass,
bringing theballoon down upon more distant trees
for a moment. Tho windlass will be placed in a
four-acre space of smooth meadow, on the Park,
to-day, so that the treeacannot interfere. Ofcoarse
no attempts were made at photographing the
scenery lrom the balloon yesterday. That proems
requires perfect calm. It willbeattempted to-day
should there be no wind; and a large number of
people will be taken up all along dunugthe day.—
7Vr . Y. Tribune, yesteniay.

Two Circes Men Drowned.—George Pin-
kerton, formerly of Ohio, and Samuel Bernet, of
New Bedford, Mass., both canvasmen of Spalding
X Rogers’ clrens, were drowned At Helena, Ark.,
on Monday week.

Historic Glinpse. or Celebrities andLocalities beyond tbe Sen.
HUMBOLDT At A COCBT PACCAXT Df BULtV.PruMiaa Royalty vu about high revel lathe old Scbloas, at Benin. A fair daughter of that

warrior lint, the prineelj Howe of Dessau, itfamed in Prnatiaa tong and story, vae about tomarry a young nephew of theKing.
Thelong lino of the Linden, from the Brandec*bug Gate to theLos and Garten, hadbeen aUrethat day, with cuirassiers, humara, and infkAtrv

who with slow and stately march had
the long procession of state carriages, glowing in
all the gilded splendor of mediaeval tunas, to the
sombre-looking palace. In the l*rge« and mo«t
cumbrous of these state carriages, 1 had eacgbt a
glimpse tf a fair yoaag face, and keen for a aoo-
ment ernsetouft of tho glance of a pair of toft Me*
S7 M which made me involuntarily exclaim,
“What a lovely vision!” It was the YtmzgPrincess ofAinhalt Dessau, the afiUcoed of Prince
Carl.

hi the old Sehloas, eo honored as thebmb-pUce of the great Frederick, *od so teand u
.TPo'. »l>ere the .ppiridon cf‘TL»white Lady eomee te warn Pnuwian Soraltrotthe near apprweh of thegreatest monmreb of themall, the gnmKing ofTerrors, there vu a rather-the beauty and the chivalry of BerlinThey had come toparticipate in the grand centalme» that always accompany a royal wedding inrruena ; and to celebrate the union with thean-cient torch donee, and the other canons eutdw*,

that date baek to the sijadowy times, whentheHouse of Brandenburg was a vassal of PolandA chamberlain’s ticket was tho “open sesame*that gave me admittance to the long picture gallery, through which the bridal prwessioa was ?*pam oa its way to the royal thapeL On my am
vat 1 found it already thronged with a crowd, ofwell-dreMed people of both sexes, mostlyfrom themiddle classes of Berlin, whose social petition ditoot giro them the entree to the charmed eirolscfFormed in two lines, leaving a whtepassage between, they were awaiting snxJoaslxthe arrival ofthe processes.

As the procession was not exportedformer* thanan hour, I availed myselfof the leisure aSetdedto take a stroll through wane of the principalchambers of this gbom/cld pile so raooVnod fUPrussian history. Through the eutrtoy of one ofthe ehamberlams, I obtained entrance Into thecelebrated “White Ball," then abUia withmyriads of wax lights, that filled this splendidchamber with their eoit radianee. More than haira zaUloQ of thalers had been recently expended inits decorations. There in solemn state stojd thestatues of the twelve Brandenburg electors, theeight allegorical figiree representing the Prussia*
province*. It wm in this hail that tho founder oftho Prussian monarchy, Frederick L nUeedthe crown upon his head on the-ISih' of Jane-ary, 1701, and three days after, in a chambernot fat removed, the Great Frederick was bora.On tbe day of his christening, an Americanwu observed to btimose for the first lime
in forty years, and into *• The Whim Haii“the beautiful plant was brought, which h£fi thuasymbolised tbe splendor that Prussia was ocaday to attain under the prince who had justbeengiven to the nation. In fact, everywhere I wax
oontmnaUy reminded of the *tory ofboyhood and manhood of Frederick the Greet, andthe abuses and fearful suffering he was made toundergo through tho brutality of his half-mij
father. Here was tho ecece of many of the mostshameful cruelties inflictedupon tho Prince, whichwould havo erushed the manhood out of the mowof human kind, but which appeared only to
strengthen and develop his. Josr as I was enter-ing the Elttervaal, a loud and long-drawn trumpet
peal gave notice of the approach of the proceowou
to the picture gallery; and I was just abt« to gela good position in the line as the entrance dZotswung slowly open, end the heads of the magnifi.oent procession—chamberlains and pages xfcecourt in richest and most picturesque costume—-entered the hall. Immediately after came themembers of the royal family ofPrussia, with theirtrain-bearers and lords in waiting, sweeping ©awith proud step through the long line of their liege
subjects, who goxed upon each member of the royal
family with delighted eyes. Thefair youngBrin-eess,yo soon to be a bride, was in the nriist. outap-
pearing at a sad disadvantage with her high crownof circlet upon circlet of diamonds, surmountedwith an emerald eroas, which fairly made her
stoop with its weight. Herface was pale,and hereyes downcast, the lids of whieh had a ewoUaolook, aj Ifshe had been weeping. Could she harebad forebodings of an unhappv future* For if
report told no false tale, that youth tthsrcide.
with a satyr-like aaamal look, so soon to he herhusband, in a few short months had outraged alltbe noblest instincts of by brutallybeatiog tbe woman be had vowed to lore, Eaoor,end cherish. Immediatelj after the royal badly
followed now of tfaw -dignitaries of thekingdom* .
and a few representative* of the dfpkmatie oorpe—-
amongthem Prince JSsterhaxy, wearing hia cia-
tnrcoaoeHungarian uniform, with a broad chain
of gold in ffitadre links across his breast, and a
diamond star of great she. worn as anorder U>*
flash of which, as it' rotated the myriad wax-lights above and around him, fairlypained tba eye
.with its brilliancy. For a considerable anaco, it
rich stuffs, and a daxsle of diamonds and precious
stones, as onaaftor.sßn«h«r of the habituuof the
court circle passed on. But it was, tike seme
empty pageant at Vanity Fair. Presently therewas an onosual stir In the crowd, and a Iew mumur
pervading the whole gallery. It was easily seesby the excitement, and the earnest looks visible in
the crowd, that some very distiqgaiibod personage
was approaching. Iturned to my nearest ceien-bor to inquire, when he quickly replied, “Don’tyon soe > Baron Humboldt is eominj.” Invat a
glance that the venerable philosopher Lad a fii*:
hold upon the popular mind. The flashing pa.geantry of the coart they hod gaied upon without
much emotion. Theyfelt it iraa & splendid but an
empty show. Now the majeity of Mind was ap-proaching, and it wantednochamberlains or pages,glittering in silver and gold, to announce its
coming—no blaze of diamonds for its ornament, aj
the serene light of intellect shone round it.

Dre?t»ed in a faded court snit.which looked ns li it
might hare done service in the charming saloons
of the beautifa! Queen Louisa, of the last reg-'tna,
with bead somewhat bowed and hands crossed to- •
hind him, tbe venerable |<hiloeopher moved
thoughtfully on. Thero was a mumiur r.f appro-
bation,only restrained by the etiquette of the oc-
casion from swelling unto loud acclaim. Of this,however, he did not appear to take the least r>.-
tice. The pageantry by which he w&s surrounded
clearly had no charm* for him, and he looked,
I havo no doubt he felt, that he would have much
preferred the solitude of his study to mingling
in this dance offolly. n

This was tho first sight I had obtained of the man
I mo?t derired tosee inall Prussia: I gazed at him.therefore, m< st earnestly a# long as he continued *iisight. His dress, as [ have said before, was faded in
the extreme, and he evidently had tbo student’s coc-
teaapi for it# fopperies and'fripperies, ftyusd hi
neck he wore suspended, bya plain black ribhrn,
the portrait of the reigningKing, while the point# vf
two or three orders were just visible, peeping frombeneath the fold of the left collar ofbts coat. Hii
manner was abstracted, and his thoaghts evidently
elsewhere than amid the splendid pomp ana
pagoantry surrounding him. As he approached
the centre of the line, where I had taken up my
fisition, he looked up for a moment; and* then

wa# struck with his wonderful resemblance to
the late venerable Doctor .Alexander, who hju
“ left a name to live'* among the churches. There
was the same dove-like expression ontof his eyes.
tho same quietrepose about the lines ofhljmouth;*
and the same calm serenity about the high pale
brow, that all those who bad ever seen the Patri-
arch of tho Presbyterian church weuMharehai
recalled to their minds in gating on the Prussian
philosopher. Considering his great age at that
time, nearly eighty-six years, his step ws»
remarkably firm; and. with the exception of
the stoop habitual to the student, bts car-
riage wo# indicative of strength of ex-tern. The friend and counsellor of the last
king of Prussia, and in high favor with the rrigu-
ing monarch, there was nothing within the rang*
of royal benefits that Homboldt could not have
had for tho asking. But, with the true pride of
rho devoteo ofscience, he put away from ham ho-
nors and emoluments, anxious to enrich Ptuxsla
with the contributions of science, and not seeking
riches in return. Residing in a plain edifiee. In a
retired part of the city, surrounded bv his books,
he worked to the last, sod death, wo believe, foacd
him almost with pen in hand, finishing his Eosmos.
Hi# worldly goods were not great, and, with the ex-
ception ofhis library, be owned no property ofa&v
great value. His library he left to his faithful
serving man, who has offered it for sale, and we be-
lieve Mr. Wright, our minister at Berlin, has been
making efforts to obtain it for the United States,
I left the old Schtossabout ten o’clock, and passed

out of the gate towards the Lust Garten, between
the celebrated bronze hordes, a capital imitation cf
those onthe Monte Cabello.at Home. As 1 lookedup at the ancient pile, lights were glancingat every
window, and I coaid hear the faint notes of thamusic, which was opening the dance in the Hall
of theKnights. Thonext :iorning the prostrate
form of one of the guards was found upon tho
threshold of a chamber in the palace, and when re-
stored toeonscioasuess, persisted in the story that he
had seen the vision of the “WhiteLady.” All Ber-
lin believed hi? tale, and from the palace to the
humblest cottage there was au anxious feeling as to
what the future had in store. A few months after,
the Emperor ofRussia died, and a# he was related
by marriage to the royal house of Prnsria, the
coming of the apparition, theqnidnunc? conceived,
was legitimately accounted for. There had been a
death in the royal house. J W W.

Burlington, N. J.
Casting of Mills’ Statue or Washington*.

—Last Tuesday quite a large party was assembled
at thefoundry of Clark Mills, near Washing on, t->
witness the final casting of tho equestrian eutue of
Washington, which was attended with the happiest
result. This statue represents General Washington
at thebattle ofPrinceton, at th© mwt cri losl mo-
ment of that decisive contest. He Isi mounted tu

his hone, which rears backward upon his haunches,
alarmed at the roar of battle; hU sword is drawn,
and his intrepid countenance seems to defy tho
danger by which he i? menaced. The statue i>%s-
- the merit of being a faithful portrait, 89 tne
artist ha? modelled tho features of the General
from the plaster cast taken by Qoudon from Wash-
ington himself, and which,antil recently, was pre-
served at Mount Vernon. Tho costumed th©
rider, and the caparison? of bi?horeo, are atevtato
copies of the originals. ThePresideot haring de-
signated the site for this statue—the u CirA©.” in
the First ward, Washington—it will probably be
inaugurated the 22d of February.

Ax otsteh “places*’ was accidentally dis-
covered last week, off Eaton’s Neck. Lorg Iriasd,
about opposite Norwalk. Connecticut, which upon
examination proved to be at least thrr© mUea in
length by two inbreadth, the bed bcirg at least a
foot thick, and composed of the largest “East
Rivers'’ ever seen in market. The discoverer*
swore eaoh other eeurwy, and resolved to rnaka
theirfortunes; but on© oftheparty l asely betrayed
the secret for $5OO. Theresult has been that over
two hundred vessels have been at work on the
Sank, fishing up the bivalves and planting them fog
market purposes.

France and Her Emperor.
No country now fills so large a space in the

oyo of the world as France. She presents
the anomaly of a large, wealthy, intelligent,
bravo, and resolute population, thoroughly
subjected for all practical governmental pur*
poses to the will of one man,nnd ho being the
most astute of inonarchs, wields the power
thus conferred upon him with astonishing
effect. The action of France on any great
internal or European question, depends nei*
ther on tho will of her people, nor the deci-
sion of Parliaments, but on tho determination
of her Emperor. Internal “order” having
been secured by destroying orholding in abey-
ance some of tho raoßt sacred and inestimable
of human rights, a sort of liberal and enlight-
ened despotism lias been established, by which
Louis Napoleos has secured the power of
guiding her destinies, and controlling her re-
sources, with the tacit understanding, how-
ever, that while be can do as ho pleases, ho
must in tho main please to do right.

Thus supremo at homo, ho is equally power*
ful abroad, and his movements are watched
with a fur moro scrutinizing and jealous eye
than those of any other monarch. \Then ho
first assumed tho Imperial robes, ho was pa-
tronized by some of his brother Sovereigns,
and mi libbed by others, as a parvenu; but the
proudest of them now court hia friendship,
and fear his haired, and, to all appearance, lio
is as firmly seated upon his throno as those
who boast a line of kingly ancestors, running
back for many centuries. Tho firmness with
wlvicii he lias hold tho reins of government,
and tho success which attended his demon-
strations aguiust tho colossal power ofRussia
at Sebastopol, aud against Austrian tyranny
in Italy, have given him a prestige that no
other Imng*mnn possesses. The known mar.
tlal superiority of the people of Franco—their
love of military glory, and their readiness to
sustain tho most protracted, bloody, and ex-
pensive wars—may well make any nation
dread a monarch who can direct their mighty
arms ugotust any country ho chooses to an-
tagonize. Tho military renown of Franco
bus been purchased at a cost of human
life which cannot be contemplated with-
out a shudder; but while we are aston-
ished at tho semi-barbarous tone of na-
tional sentiment which has not only sus-
tained but applauded reiterated and re-ro-
itcrated wars, and at tho perverse taste which
has given to military pursuits an unwarranta-
ble preferonco over peaceful occupations,
uo one cau fail to pcrceivo how much
this superior development of the military
Idoa has added to her rank in the scale
ofnations. Nothing illustrates in so striking
and forcible a manner her immense waste of
human life in war as her slow increase ofpopu*
lotion. This has not been quite doubled dur-
ing the last one hundred and fifty years. In
1701, her population was 19,CG9,320, while in
1851, Hwas but 85,781,628. In 1801, it was
27,810,003. During the first fifty years of the
present century, the tncrease was considerably
less than forty per cent, and it is estimated
that in the wars oftho Empire France lost no
less than 1,700,000 men. During the same
period tho population of Great Britian nearly
doubled, and the population of tho United
States rose from 6,200,007 to 23,191,876—an
increase ofnearly 400 per cent, While other
causes may have dono much to retard the in-
crease of tlie population ofFrancc, her bloody
wars have doubtless been by fur the most im-
portant one. A nation thus lavish in her ex-
penditure ofthat which It is the primary ob-
joct'ofall Governments to preserve—tht life-ot-
her citizens—in foreign wars, necessarily ex-
ercises, when she is under the guidance of an
ambitious and skilful ruler, and when she pos-
sesses sufficient material wealth to support the
necessary expenditures ofwarlike enterprises,
—a degree of influence, bordering on terror-
ism, over contiguous nations ofa more peace-
ful disposition.

By those tvho consider an abundance ofthe
precious metals ono ofthe surest criterion* of
national wealth, and their rapid accumula-
tion ono of tho best evidences that could given
of nationalprosperity, France must bo regard-
ed as tho most prosperous country on tho
globe. Her average excess of imports of tho
precious metals over exports for tho ten years
ending with 1858 was 808,787,51X1 francs, or
$02,000,000 —so that since her present ruler
was elevated to power she has increased her
stock of gold ami silver about $020,000,000.
Her foreign commerce duringthe same period
has nearly doubled in extent, her exports in
1858 being valued at 2,5Gtf,000,000 francs,
and her imports at 2.161,000,000 francs.
Nearly all branches of her internal industry
have received during the same period an im-
petus unparalleled in her former history.

But tho fears of a French invasion, which in
England so frequently “fright tho isle from
its propriety,” arc based more upon the re-
markable increase in strength and efficiency
of tlio French navy than upon any other cir-
cumstance. It has gradually risen from a
small and almost contemptible fleet to a
strength approximating that ofGreat Britain ,*

andwhile the numerous colonies and extensive
commercial interests of tho latter Power com-
pel her to stud every ocean uitd sea with the
sails of her war-ve&sels, France can readily
concentrate her navy upon her own coasts.
Upon no branch of thy public service has Iter
Emperor bestowed more marked attention,
and in no branch has thero been a more rc-
mavkaiile increase in efficiency. In 1858 she
hud afloat or building 209 steam and 252 sail-
ing vessels, carrying 12,520 guns and 56,610
seamen and marines, and site had also a large
reserve forco ofmurines. It is, therefore, nut
unnatural that the people of Great Britain
should be anxious to be, as far as possible,
prepared to resist tlio attacks of so powerful
a neighbor it’ any unfortunate combination of
circumstances should destroy the peaceful re-
lations of the two countries.

The Missing Balloonists,
(From the Northern New York Journal*Sept. 2?.J

La Mountain, owing to tbo storm of Tuesday,
was compelled to defer his ascension till Thursday,
when the weather was fine. Tho pubtio adware
was crowded with spectators, and every window
looking out upon it whs fillod withheads, while
the roofs of buildings were black with human
beings. At about ten o’clock tho process of infla-
tion was commenced, which continued till bl F.
M when La Mountain appeared among tho crowd
ana bid adieu to them. John A. Haddock, Esq.,
of The lieformer, also took a seat in tho car, to
tho surprise ofeverybody, as it was notknown that
ho ant/oiputed accompanyJog Mr.La Mountain in
his aeriul voyage.

Tho balloon rose beautifully and majestically
above the village, amid tho ehouts of tbo crowd.
Aftor reaching n few hundred feet, it passed off to
the northeast, and in about twenty minutes was out
ot sight. It was soon topass Philadelphia, 18 milts
distant, fifteen miantes after its departure. Tho
last that was hoard of it was Us passage ovor tho
town of Fowler, St. Lawrence county, 3l» miles dis-
tant, when it seemed to bo moving at a rapid rate
in tho same direction as before. It was supposed
that they would oomo down beforedark, and their
roturn to tbo villago was confidently expected by
tho morning train from Potsdam.

Up to this time—five dAys—nothing has been
hoard from them, ami consequently there Is much
anxloty about their safety, and theballoon and its
passengersia the thorno ofoonvorsatloneverywhere.
>Vo hope, however, that tho predictions of maoy
friends may not be realized, and that we mayhave
the ploasuro ofwelcoming him back amongus after
a successful and pleasant voyage. A gentleman
somowhat versed in air travelling and the condi-
tion of tho voyagers states that tho aeronauts, at
tho last moment, evidently werodisposed to remain
in tho air over night if they found circumstances
favoringsuch a course; that they probably did so,
and landed in tho wornlug in somo out-of-tho-way
wlldoroeas; and that the distanoo on landingfrom an
inhabited point explains tho delay of tidings from
them; that they were well clad, and could not suffor
from cold; thatthoy had but a small quantity ofpro-
visions say three pounds, but thatat this season of
tho year they could not find it very diflloult to ob-,
tain the menus of sustaining life; that they are
both resolnto men, and well calculated to surmouut
obstnoles; that they had from two hundred and
fifty to three hundred pounds ballast, which would
enablo them, if they struck the Gulf of St. Law-
ronoo, to cross that body of wator, aud possibly to
cross the ocean, if their courseunfortunately lay in
that direction; and that their absence should not
cause especial alarm, even though they should not
return for several days.

The citizens of Princqton,Mass,,have voted
to have A'centennial celebration on the 20th Oct
that day bring the one hundredth anniversary oi
the settlement of that town.
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